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Hulidoni'e Bay !Jompally.
The Caniadirin azette lest to hilnd containi

a foul report of the lindson'aI Bay Coi-
pany's annuel meeting in London,' England,'
fiïom wlîjch a fou' bîjef oxtracts arc takoîî. Sir
Donold A. ' di, chairmau, saiel

The profits for the year, you have îîo doubit
observed, ore £lO6 nu thcre is brouglît, for.
ward £39,801, making aitogothier £56,360, froni
wlîielx thîcro i8 to bo dcdoected £32,500, repres
enting tho dividendu of 6î. Gd. per share, or 2
per cent., wlîlehî wc recoin îîend, 1-aviig the
aura of £23,800 to lie carried forward. The bad
results of the year'd worldug aro oiîîg mainly
to tlirco eauses-first, the poor out-turui of tho
traite, second the great sickness an il ortality

r of the Indiens ; aud third tho sali amouint of
land sold. Althiough the sales of lst Marci
wero in soins respects better tluaî tlijso of the
former year, yet inj oe of the most important
articles dealt witb, na.iîelý Martens, tihure was

r a very iufortunato falliiig off in the piie oh.
tained. If ive go baek thii ty yeurs and lool. at
tlio lirat fifteen years of thiat period thi., av'erage
price abtained for Martons was 23.1. 61.: irhijie
for the leist fifteen years tho price ]iil eî
barely lOA. Simiil.irly the prion of iniukd lian
dealitned fri 1'29 6d ta 4s Id. It niay lbe Raid
that tlii6 being the ca.e ive oufflit to give lss
for aur fora. Tinhappily it la impossible to do
s0. Indecd, I iliay toll you tl:at iviien Yeu %vcue
getting as machl as '239, or oecn 30a for niartens
oiver liere, yu liad nlot to pîay so mîicli for thern
in Canada as yon, (Io at the presont day. This
ia due to the coînpetition 'dîich vo aov; bave to
cantcnd againat, aiîd iviiii lias inereaspld vcry
greatly in recent years. lu Winnipeg, fi Vie-
torio, and at ail other points there are dealers
ready ta give the iîigliest pi-ices for furs, and
ive, of course, have to muet tlîis by giV-iîg als
high priees as înay bu îvarrauted by the state
of the miarket. WVe have sent inspectera into
tlie country to report in wvliat direutions ccon-
onuies cau be effectedl, and, fei, thi-, ive have
auted on the~ principle of giiiig opI cýery post
or stiutioîî wli-re it scouts ccrtain that tic oiofit
can lie made. It nay bce said tlîat if the for-
trade has licou so unprofitable as a wliole, it
would bce botter to give it up) altoge--ther. I
think, lîowever, thiat if the praprictors %vite
blli tlidt i'iew %vore acéuaiiîte, îuitli ail thec
circunistances they %vould ,ncd4f% tliat opiniion
very conaiulerably. Iii fact I venituire ta slay
tiîat ivere yen ta attenupt te abanîdon abruptly
the %vilain for trade you îîould Woa mole thunî
haîf the capital cmlearked lit iL. Tlîcre are iii-
dications, for initance, tlîat n'ai-tous aud miîîks
are rising in price, a resluit whilcl will pr,* lly
lie contributed ta very niaterially liy the dlîmin-
ution in the number of for scals thrown on the
market noxt year. Iii regard to the marinie iii-
suranceaccoit thocoipauy lia lobtniothiîi Luis
year. Mention izi aiso miadeof olaotlîer itisur.
ance account, namiely, the Fur Trvdo ire instîr-
ance accovnt. lu Luis cannection I should ex-
plain tiiet ie have muiiy posts ini Canada upou
which it -tv itild lie imipossible tu ef1fcct iiisîtr-.it
ces in tue oi.-Iinary %vny, go tlîat tho coînpaîîy
hias licou charging foi the pauttcenty-.u yeaîs
the For Trade with £2,000 every year ini urdcr
ta buiild up au insurance fond Ont of this fu ,d
there has licou paiul during this.period £22,859
for losses, and thero.rniains a balance to the
credit of Lue amaont of£1, .

Withl regard ta- the land sales, you observe

tliat the sales of fariiî landls amouiîted ta 17,-
142 acres for 100,677 dollars, and ot 130 tov,î
lots for 103,620 dollars, yieIling iii aIl 20.5,297
dollars, as coiipare-l wvith 242,761 dollars for
the year eiiding 3ist Muircli, 1890. The actîtal
price ohîtaîîîeil per acre, yeu %vill sec, la saine-
%vkiat butter tliai timat or the year lief.,, e, niaine-
ly, $5.87 per aucre as agaînst $.5.75 ini 1890.

Mr. Mc'Lean sald; 1 thiii'.. sir, thii'i is ane
point upon îvlicl ivo aie aIl a,,reeîl-miaic.iily,
tlîat the report aud accalînits luefore us are tlîor.
ougiily nustisfactory. In tiîis hIntsinesa of cars
w-n have iîîvesteîl, iii tue tradinig lrancii, a
capital o! £l)O0,009 ; ivc have a cunhpany which
lias î,een loi.ger estalilisiied thian aîiy aLlier,
wvlicli lias enjoyed-aiid still etijoys ta a large
exteiit.--alnio.&t a comîplete ipaîiajoly, and
whîich lias a prestige and replitatiaui siuii as no
aLlier canipany ean cosiiputro iiL, andî yet the
net resî'lt for tlue yeir i8 ha Li, ve have iilut r-!.l.
lzed a sinigle farthiag of plofit. Tlie £ 16,000
so.calîcîl profit put dlown in tue accotints elornes
(TOMu à%% lunsi %ados, andi plopev1y regardod i%
ual, profit at ail. I find ive have £14,000 af iui-
corne ii tie year frontî iîîtcrest ail deliontures,
aiid îIivlluds frontî iiveLilnts. aiid Iliat la a1l
gone also, s0 the îlot rosaiît la ive ai-e mamîy
thisands ta thue bail iii (ii.c tradiig, and all aur
exortiojis in tlîe Weost for the twel-e menthes
onder reviciv lia% e resulted lu warse tlîaî notii-
ing. For Luis twao main i-casons are assigaed,
nainely, tlîe failtire in t-le crop for 1889, andî
tue comparative famnille aiong the Imilians. I
tdon't knowiv hiotiir iL lias beemi yuiur experi.
once, bat it bas lîocuî n'iiie, tiiat tue di2pewia.
lious Cf Providence are nlways cit.-d as tlîe
cause for tlîc nonuitucoss of the iiicoînpeteiit
and tlîe rctra-agant. We have emiîbarked a
capital of £900.000 ln tlit. trade, aiid sus fa, as I
eau gathier frontî tie accouits aur tum-îî ai-r in
0ic ycar lias licou £261.000- That lead Ile ta
conclude thiat ive have fai tue mnuch capital ceîî.
baeked in tIe business. If yeti %%:Il ca-st youir
cý es ai-or tlîe tradling aecauiit and look at tlîc
bondon expeuises, I thiik yau %vîl realize thiat
thîey are exumnplcs i xtravagance. Frst camles
tue itemn G;oceiaor andu Coniîittcc,' £2.,400.*
'1 %vouild sîîggest La tlîe buarb wiietlier they
coull nal, conisent ta take susy £1,000 in tlîe
in the shape of fcees anid iiale op the rest by a
fair perectitage oîpoen hie profits divule cadi
year. Agaiti iv have thu sin £3,2S5 for tue
salaries of the sccrctary anul alier olhicers. 1
ask you ta say whiat tiiese bii.aries are. Ove-
£7,200 goes je %virehiatiee zrxpenses and relit amîd
taxes iii Lonidon. With r-egardl ta tha aLlier
Rtei 11reit and taxes of cilices imn "-adeihall
Sticet, etc.," which culmes ta ne.srly £4,000,
tiiet is siiijly prepasterans, andl I trust if yeti
are gaing Lu eut don-n) ezpeibcs iii Caniada you
ilt aiuî to do the saine at homne. Thon

tliere are :5umis of £1 104 for stationery amid priet.
ing amîd £l,8S8l for iisceliaieous expeises, alto.
gotmer £3.000 for tiiese itemls nielle 1 as you
sîir, ta exl>.aiti thiîe. With regard ta the had
han-est of 1889, it Iltrikes nie as strango thuat,
%%-ille ' lles blioiild ac.oumit for car noii-success,
Lime Canadman Paicifie raibway camnpaony lias hecu
going ou steaulily iniprovimîg, increzzliag iLs
Lrafic a-ad ;Profits, until 150w i s hiares stanid at
a ligiior figure tliau ci-or before. Hiv la iL
tiiat a rabnyempany, ii the vcry saine ie-cg

ion -as thînt %whiuli ive occupy, lj ci-or imîcasing
ifs carnings and doiiig a biggee business; wlb
i-e, îvîth aIl car capital amîd prestige, are going
ateadiiy frein bail ta nanse?' With referenlce ta

the faminle an-vý_g thA Red Inîdiens, wlîat r pay
is that it la lia business (if oure to play the part
of ia paternal govtimnn ove- theeu uîifortun-
..Ic mon. T'iît.e was a time, it la truc, wlieu
tmis comnpany actually ivas thé goveroment, and
%wlieu iL n-al really itsq duty Io ok lifter Il lein
ii tiàs waýy, but i ýiat state of tlîiegs ceased Lue
amomient ive liaiidedlriver our tgrritory ta jIio
Domiinion of Caniada. Now, air, let nie say a
word iii regard ta the important question of tue
pîrclînsle of stock. Last ytar ivo ptcliaged
£200,000 worth. I wouild lîke ta ask upon
what priociule tlîesc gooda wero purclised.
Do 'i-e boy ini tue cheapest market aîid do ivo
get tenders wlierei'er it la possible to do *,o
WVe pay cash aiid huy large qoantities, and
tliereforethlere isnli coiinpaîîywhieli oughtto boy
gouda mure chesply Ll-au 'vo do. Therisq n.
cther p)oint iii regard La our We'st trade. Wo
doiit knowv at îvhat orprose iL me carried ail.
Tlue accoutits dou't show nu, and iL la impossi-
ble ta fiuîd out 1 iaïticulars about ir. Wheîlîcr
the WVinnipeg store la makiîîg a profit or a bos
na one kuowvs. Wlitlher the store at Vancou.
ver is losiîîg or earuing nîonoy i3 nlot stated.
and the saint- applies ýo ail unr parts and trud.
ing ctations througliout the country. The
whlole tlîiîg la luimpedl Logetlier in sîîch a svay
that iL is qîîite impossible Lo Malle hiead or
tail of it.

J. Jac-obs (Biiiiîingham) sajd :It seemna ta
mie, sir, that yen let the et auît of the liag
whcn yen said in yor speech that yen were
golng ta close up thase hilsinesses lu Canada
%liiieli do not pay. Yon aiso secmed tu me ta
moake a mnost extraordioary admission wlîen
youî coîifessed tliat since other teaders have
goule ta Canada yen eau no langer mako profite.
Ag a business mani, I should view the inattor
ratlier differentiy. If I hll a busintas îvhich
oncee did pay, but wvlicli, iu consequence of
conîpetition, ceased te psy, I saboula net
siîggest the windiîig up of the busliness; I siluîld
simply cnang iîîy manager. WVlat wve wvant is
a swceping change, bath ani .he board lu Lan-
don and ainoiîg the otli-iale in Canada. It ap.
pera ta iiie that ive lhav-e a capital of £1,300,.
000, and with Luis ni3ke a profit a! £16.000,
i-hielà la absurd anul ridiculoîîs. Bly aliares
stood once at 38; to-day Lliey stand at 151. One
year, ive are tolul it 18 owing Lo, a rainy eeason,
next year iU is put dowii co a dry season ; one
year fors are lit f slîion, next ytar they aie ont
of fasiiioî; -and so it gocs ohi fram year ta year.

Mr. Lamias tliouý;lt the £23,000 carried for.
wvard, boimîg money earuied, auglit ta go into
tue pockets o! the alareluolders. As iL was, if
prapritoar depen'Ied opon the dividende o! the
coînpany for thîcir support, their condition
woîîl acon lie as hau as *ho Indians who hsd
lieeuî referred ta. The chairrnau, replying ta
the various , 'uestioea said: -A ta the porchases
nmade by the conîpay, ive codeavor ta boy in
the chjeapest, as wchel as the hest market, and
%slierci-ce po3sible obtaiti tenders froin different
quarters, not only in tîuis but also le Canada.
The suggestion mnade that ive shoubd hold tha
fnrs ai-ar i-hou we caunot geL gond pricea lias
oftc-n béin coiisidcred and pranauiîced impeac.
ticable.

Tha expeoses o! tlîe land depasrtuaent
arc Jarger diaeu ive cauld wish, bo;t tbey are
Rteadily being reduced. Lat year there was
a reduction of £2,000 le this item, and thisycar
a fartdier decu-case of £1,110. 1 have mnch
hope that better times are ini store for*us,* and
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